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We’re FINALLY at a fresh set of stories as Money in the Bank is done,
which is one of the best things in the world that could have happened.
Things hit the ground running this week as we only have four weeks to go
before Extreme Rules. This was a big week of television and there’s a lot
to cover so let’s get to it.

Here are last week’s results if you need a recap.

Opening sequence.

Tony Nese vs. Gran Metalik

Nese throws a right hand and poses so Metalik hits him right back,
sending Nese into the corner. That earns Metalik a legsweep but he avoids
a Lionsault. Nese bails to the floor and pulls him face first into the
apron though as they’re not exactly doing anything major at the moment.
Back in and a bodyscissors keeps Metalik in trouble but he’s right back
up with a high crossbody to rock Nese. Metalik goes up again but has to
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crotch Nese to avoid some pain. The Metalik Driver is broken up and
Nese’s running knee in the corner is good for the pin at 5:01.

Rating: D+. Again, I have no idea what I’m supposed to get out of seeing
the same cruiserweights fight every week. We know they’re there and
they’re on 205 Live every week, so it’s just two shows where I don’t have
to pay much attention to either person. It’s not a bad match, but I’ve
already forgotten a good chunk of what happened. There’s nothing that
makes them stand out, and this is no different.

We look at Nia Jax vs. Ronda Rousey from Sunday.

From Raw.

Kurt Angle is in the ring to introduce Bliss, whose title is sitting on a
table. He hands her the title and announces that Nia is cashing in her
rematch at Extreme Rules. Bliss thanks the fans for giving her the
opportunity to rub it in our faces, which draws a WE WANT RONDA chant.
It’s all about Bliss now so cue a ticked off Ronda but Angle gets in her
way. Alexa laughs all of this off because everything she did was
perfectly legal.

It’s obvious that Ronda is upset because the stories were all about Bliss
last night. Now, Rousey is just irrelevant. That’s enough for Rousey, who
runs over Angle and hits Bliss in the back with the briefcase. She beats
Angle up with it as well and takes out some referees for good measure.
One heck of a powerbomb drops Bliss through a table.

Post replays, Angle suspends Rousey for 30 days.

Post break, Rousey promises to be back in thirty days to take care of
Bliss, champion or not.

From Smackdown.

Here’s Carmella to get things going in the arena. Carmella talks about
having self esteem issues when she was growing up because she never felt
good enough. Then she started writing her own story and she saw something
in herself that no one ever saw. Everyone out there needs to look in the
mirror and repeat these words: Mella is MONEY! Why would someone like her



ever have self confidence? She’s been moon walking and trash talking
since she was a baby so everyone needs to just give up. Carmella brags
about all of her accomplishments, which she has done completely on her
own.

Cue Asuka, or at least James Ellsworth in Asuka gear. Ellsworth says no
one was ready for Asuka and offers some praise to Carmella, saying she’s
better than several women, including Trish, Lita, Rousey, and Mother
Teresa. Now it’s the real Asuka, without robe or mask, coming to the ring
to take Ellsworth down. Carmella uses the distraction to deck Asuka and
wrap things up. I’m so glad they brought Ellsworth back for this role
when there are probably a dozen people on the roster with nothing to do.

From Raw again.

Here’s Seth Rollins to talk about how far Elias took him last night.
That’s what Seth wanted though, because it’s what it means to be the
Intercontinental Champion. Let’s keep that going right now with an OPEN
CHALLENGE.

Intercontinental Title: Seth Rollins vs. Dolph Ziggler

Ziggler is challenging and there goes some of the energy. Rollins knocks
him to the floor and we take a very early break. Back with Ziggler
throwing him back inside and kicking at the knee. A whip into the corner
turns Seth upside down for two and we hit the chinlock. Rollins fights
up….and the USA Network goes out. The feed comes back in a commercial so
we eventually come back to Ziggler taking the Fameasser.

A superkick gives Rollins two but Ziggler heads up top. Rollins catches
him again and rolls through a high crossbody. The buckle bomb connects
but Drew McIntyre offers a distraction, allowing Ziggler to roll him up
with tights for the pin and the title at 18:26. Too much was missed by
the outage but this was the same match you would expect from these two.

Quick look at the men’s Money in the Bank ladder match.

Authors of Pain vs. Breezango

Oh yeah the Authors still exist. Akam shoves Breeze around to start but



gets kicked in the face to put the big man on the floor. Rezar comes in
but the double belly to back is broken up as well and it’s off to
Fandango. That’s about all the good things there are to say about
Fandango at this point as the middle rope stomp/backbreaker combination
has him in trouble. Back from an abrupt break with Breeze Supermodel
Kicking Akam, only to walk into the Last Chapter for the pin at 6:05. Not
enough shown to rate but it was a squash.

We wrap it up with a very shortened version of the Smackdown gauntlet
match, just looking at the eliminations and AJ Styles coming out to stare
down Rusev to end the show.

Overall Rating: C. As usual, this show almost completely depends on what
you get on Raw and Smackdown, so this week was a pretty easy sit. They
were smart to keep things short with the gauntlet match as it could have
covered the length of this show. The original content on here was nothing
special, but with two short matches it’s hard to get annoyed. Completely
fine show, but really just a recap hour.

Remember to follow me on Twitter @kbreviews and pick up the
paperback edition of the NXT The Full Sail Years Volume III
(also available as an e-book) from Amazon. Check out the
information here:

http://kbwrestlingreviews.com/2018/05/25/new-book-nxt-the-full
-sail-years-from-dallas-to-new-orleans/

And check out my Amazon author page with cheap wrestling books
at:

http://www.amazon.com/Thomas-Hall/e/B00E6282W6
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